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MEN OF THE GREAT BRITISH FAMILY OF NATIONS CROSS Illustrated Lecture
THE WORLD TO FIGHT FOR FREEDOM Friday Evening
The Bfitisili and Foreign Bible 
Society, whicli is sponsoi'ed by the 
Anglican, United, Presbyterian 
and Baptist Churches and many 
others, is to hold its annual meet­
ing on Friday night in tlie Chil­
dren’s Church, Sidney. The meet­
ing will take the form of an illus­
trated lecture witli 50 colored 
slides .sliowing the work of the 
Bible .Society in many lands. Rev. 
Nelson A. Harkness, the secretary 
of the society for British Colum- 
liia, being the lecturer. An offer­
ing for the work of the society 
will be taken. 'I'he usual chil­
dren’s lantern service will be held 





Fashion Show Here 
Monday, Dec. 1st.
The following i.s a report from 
the Red Cross convener of the 
articles sent to headquarters from 
the North Saanich units for the 
month of October;




A silver tea and fashion show 
will be hold in Wesley Hall, Sid­
ney, on Monday, Dec. 1st, under 
the auspices of the Catholic Ladie.s 
of North Saanich.
Styles from The Lady Patricia’s 
up-to-date stock will be shown on 
living modids. A display of hats 
and various articles necessary to 
smart dressing will be on view.
GALLANTRY OF 

















Pairs Broadcast Mitts, 
Pairs Two-way Mitts, 
Pairs Mitts,








tender at aMen of a large contingent of Canadian troops are seen disembarking from a





Bazaar, to be held on Wednesday, Dec. 3rd, by which 
means it is hoped to raise at least:$500 for Avar work.
The committeewill addres.s a letter to every household, 
explaining the idea in detail, and a generous response is 
anticipated.
Some idea of the great need of the Red Cross may be 
gained from the following summary of Avliat has already 
i Vbeen sent to Britain .since the outbreak of war:





To Bomb Victims—1,200,000 Articles,
2,700 Cases of Garments;
To Hospitals—8,400,000 Articles,
5,000,000 Surgical Dressings,
69,000 Cases of Food and Tobacco.
With the approach of the Christ­
mas , season : with its round of en­
tertainments and parties the Baa- 
nich Pioneer Society have; set the 
date of their annual pre-Christmas 
cribbage party, one of- the high- 
lights of-the iseason. , f 
V The card party will be held in ; 
the Log Cabin, ; Saanichton, ;On 
Wednesday, December 10th. Play 
will commence at S o’clock and a 
number of excellent tombolas and 
prizes will be awarded.
Refreshments will be served and 
admission fee may be learned by 
turning to the Coming Events 
column.
AIR DANCE ON
A very con.sidorable part of tlie fund.s of the society i.s 
raised by entertainments of variouH kinds, anil the Imagin­
ary Bazaar, having no overhead expense, seem.s to bo well 
suited to the.se eritical times.
A loctui’i.' was givini by Pilot Olllcin’ Hilton Smith of 
11,A,l'\ !it the meeling of the above comniitlee on 'rhnts- 
(liiy last in the Ftirmers’ Pavilioii, bixpt'rrimonial Sttitioii.
ict was “Some Pointers On A.U,I*. Work," in the
pit
Mi 4
emirse of whleh he gave a (lescriiilion of the A,H,P. set up 
in lionilcm imd stro.ssed the iiecessiiy of huving ti liu’go iiuin- 
I her of rosorves. : He also mad e suggestions as to the modi- 
tu'ation of sueh .a set. up in a rural areti such iis this,,
At the cdncinsibn of his lecture Pilot Officer Smith 
answered ipie.stions addressed to him. elucidating points 
O'aiseiPiu''hisOecture. L
A good number of tluv general public vvere present in 
addition to personnel.
DEEP COVE MEETING
'I'he weekly mooting was hold in St, Augustine’s Hall 
on Monday last, A first aid lectiure was given by b'reernnn 
King.
■■■'■NEXT'MEETING''
’I’ho neyf nuH'ling Avill he hepron MmuPiy next in the 
Farmers’ Pavilion, Rxporimonlal Station, at 8 p.m.
To nugmenl. funds for purchas­
ing hospital and otliei' nced.s t'f tPi- 
R.C.A.F. Station, Patricia Bay, the 
niombors of tho Women's Anxili- 
ary to the Air .Services will enter­
tain tlieir friends at a dance f,o 
bo staged on Wednesday, Dec. Hrd, 
in the Agricultural Hall, Saanicli- 
toii.
Tbi' ri'rfiit dance fU" tlu' auxili­
ary pi'ov(sl a great success, (Inan- 
eiiilly and soeinlly, and it is hoped 
Hmt tins dance will ho minally as 
liopulnr.
The U.C.A.F.Orcliestrn, by kind 
ipu'inission , of ■ Wing! Coinnmndor 
.loliii f., Plani, O.C,, Piitrieia Hay 
Station, will )ui in atioiidnnce and, 
ns on several lu'cvioiisyoccasions, 
(Icliglil. I'hose ijreseni: hy rendering 
the iniisic l'(.tr (lie evening. ,
- .The aiixilinry, open to hulles ;(if
GANGES, Nov. 19. —The an­
nual dinner of the local branch 
of the Canadian Legion in com­
memoration of Remembrance Day 
w'as held Tuesday evening, Nov. 
11th, in Harbour House Hotel, 
with Col. Maegregor Macintosh 
presiding.
The toast to the King and the 
toast to Silent Comrades were pro­
posed by the chairman. To the 
Fighting Forces of the Empire by 
Major F'. C. Tui-ner, replied to by 
L.A.C. Pat Jones, R.C.A.F. Our 
\7isitors, by Gavin C. Mouat, re­
plied to ;! by;; Mr. ■ Georgeson ; of: 
Ualiano.'-'.."y-L
The evening Avas h : successful 
one! and enjoyed :by the 45 guests : 
present, whby expressedj theirrap- 
preciatioh; at once again having 
Col; Macintosh aindngst them.
/ The president speech and that - 
' of Major Turner were enthusiasti- ; 
cally received and each", speaker; 
was accoi’ded the singing of “For 
He’s A Jolly Good Fellow.”
Capt. McLean brought felicita­
tions from the Peace River and the 
, far north.
Several guests, including James 
Mumo, Fred York and others, at-, 
tended from Galiano Island and 
the whole' gathering expressed its 
regret at the unavoidable absence, 
through illness, of^ Fred Crofton.
A Special vote of thanks was 
tendered to Harbour House Hotel, 
its management and staff, who had 
greatly contributed to the success 
of the evening by its ofliciont ar­
rangements!
Col. Macintosh entoj'taincd the 
guests with several of his well 
known songs, including the over 
po)iulnr “Road To I’lu' Tshm," he 
was accompanied hy C, fl. Traf- 
ford, who also played for tlie coni- 






















4 ; Baby;; Quilts, A- ;
7 4:. Skirts,'
12; Knitted: Sweaters,
2-Children’s Dressing Gowns,; 
4; Shortyv;:;-/.;:;:-:-'.:
A G- Dresses, - I ; ' ' 
jf . Pair Biheches,;;:;
1: Towel, - ,
: 2 Pairs Fclt Bootees,
4. Pairs Mitts, ,
: If: Pair; 'Men’s Socks.
A regular meeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the North Saa­
nich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
was held in the Orange Hall, Saa- 
nichton, on Monday evening last. 
The president, as convener, report­
ed on the sending of Christmas 
parcels to men ovei’seas, and the 
percols for men in different parts 
of Canada will be mailed soon.
Current business and corre­
spondence were suitably dealt 
with. A large box of clothing had 
been shipped to England during 
the month and the one now in the 
making will be sent early in De­
cember.
Nominations for ofiicers and the 
executive for 1942 then took place.
After discussion it was decided 
to hold the annual ^ meeting ‘in the 
Oi'ange Hall, Saanichton, on Mon­
day evening, January 19th, at: 8 
o’clock.
The peceniher afternoon ;meet- 
; ing will he; held at the yhoihe ; of;
A former Sidney boy, L.A.C. 
James Speedic, R.A.F., Patricia 
Bay, was honored on Tuesday, 
Nov. 11th, when Group Captain P.
D. Robertson presented him with 
a testimonial vellum with inscrip­
tion by the Royal Humane Society 
in recognition of gallantry in res­
cuing a man who Avas in danger of 
drowning in Solway Firth, Burgh- 
by-Sands, Cumberland, England, 
on March 22nd, 1941.
L.A.C. Speedic has brought 
honor to Sidney in this gallant 
rescue as he is a “Sidney boy;” He 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Speedie 
of Broughton Street, Victoria, who 
for years ow'iied the local cafe now 
known as The Avenue and oper­
ated by Frank L,. Godfrey. Jimmy 
spent the early years of his life 
here whore he attended Sidney 
School.
In 1938 Jimmy wont to England 
and joined the R.A.F.. Since the 
outbreak of war in 1939 he has 
been on active service and re­
cently was transfel'red to Canada 
to the R.A.F. Station at Patricia 
Bay and therefore back to his 
home town. ITc will continue his 
training here as a: fitter armorer; 
His brother John joined the R.A;F. 
in England and also w^^
; ferred to Canada: AFor a short 
period John was' sta.tioned jat -a: 
prairie station, blit rece;ntly was- 
: moved to the local base.A ; A
JERSEY CLUBMrs. Jones, Patricia Bay, :bh the
’ 15th, when all members are asked .1^ ^
to be present and to bring a corn-
quilt block
for quilts now in the making, to be Under the distinguished patron- 
sent to England. ' age, ,oi. , His .Honpui , the,,.Lieut.-,
After the singing of the na- , Governor and Mrs. AVoodward the 
tional anthem the meeting ad- Saanich Jersey Cattle Club will 




Quilt Raffle And Sale 
Aids Red Cross Funds
day,; December 2nd.
Arrangements ; for ;'thb! ; danc6“:
are progressing and samb will ho AA 
staged, in *1110 Agricultural , Hall,






Tlu; uolihcil ItiUi nrj’fhlgi'd Tor
the diKtrict ami wivim of olUcorH tho llrst bf it.H torin daiuuss to iako 
atui nli'iiion,: niocls in . Ilpi lloMtoHS : iilacc.; tliis ,1' ritliiy. ,,Ov(!i‘ 100 , inv,L 
lloiiHO , for t.liii, i'iurpoH(:i of ;K(iwing 
anil working for tho noodH'of tho
ROYAL OAK, Nov. 19.~-M.r.s.
.1. Dunlop and Misssos Francos Tat- 
ham and Sylvia Cunningham wore 
.Vioink V,4»tOHH08 Thursday evening 
jVt((,pa ^tviiscollnhoous shower given 
at liuTihomo of the former at 455 
Boloskinu Roiiil, in honor of Miss 
Mario Edward.s, ^yh()He marriage 
will fake ))lntto in the near futiiro. 
'Pho many gifts word prosentod in 
a largo docovatod hon-hoa on top 
of wliieh was a boautiful oapago 
liouqviot of pink roHobuds. Gnmoi' 
nod were enjoyed tlivoiiglV-
oul tlio ovoning, tho winners licing 
Miss Edwards and Mrs W. Scott.
Tlio guests imdmlod Mrs. Ed­
wards and nHBociatos of the brido- 
to-iio at the Saanich Municijial 
Hal!, 'Mrs. W., Scott, Airs, 8. B, 
Clarici aiid ;th();MisHOH II. Elliott,; 
N, Knlpo, K, Howard, R, TVilkin: 
son, C. AVhdrliniun, iO, J’hillips, M. 
Crani|)ioii, M. Nott, M. llodgson, 
H, Dovoy, ,S, Cunninghmn, ami F. 
.'Tatlmni,' ,jAV.,l.„„ A,,,'''"'
The quilt that has been raffled A . . . . . . . . . . .
by Bazan Bay Red Cross ZonF was
drawn for on Tuesday afternoon, bo furnished by Len Acres’ famousA; 
Nov. 18th, when 25 workers wei’o orchestra so popular in this dis- ; 
present. It was won by Mrs. Bes- “rict. Dancing will commence at 
wick, sr,, who then kindly sold it o’clock and continue untH 1. '
in the rooms, the extra proceeds Cliickcn supper will he served
to go to tlie Red Cross imaginary ami further p!ii.'ticulars ; may bb,; 
bazaar which is to be hold bn Ibarnedjhy turning to tlie Coming ; 
! Wednesday, Dec., 3rd. , , jEvents (Miliihin,; , T y; ‘ ' j
The IrusteeH of tlie Popify Fund and the executive of 
the North Saanich Branch, Canadian Leffion, wish to extend 
thei)' thanlcK to all who contributed in any way to the suc- 
ccHS of the Poiipy OampaiKn, The iinaneial aLitemont in 
connection with the camiiaifjn in aa follows:
WrejithH and IVipiiies Sold .{j5576.22
WrealliH and PoppieiC PurchuHed from Rod
■;; jWoi'k jShOP ....h,...;'''.;i8_8.1lAV;'
A n 10 u nT 11V a i I a 1) 1 o f o r 1 o c a 1 r o 1 i e f! 
Audiiiul and found correct.
limn am) Hl:ages mnlortaininentii in 
till.;, foi'in of (laiice.M, ieiiH, idc, f rom 
time to iimo to;i.'ulse,fumis.
Victor Stroud Again 
To Sing In Sidney
vSrranBoineniH are being made for a moetini!: of the 
above brgjinlzation on ’’ruondny, December 2nd, 'Ihia will 
alHO ho a ladles' night. Uefiiorvo the date. Further 
ulnvrt will npiHMU’next week.
Mr, uml Mrs. Victorb Stroud, 
known IIS “Tim .Singing Stromls,” 
will Im at Hie Cliildron’s Chtircli, 
lleimon Aveiimb Sidney, on Mon­
day, Nov, 24tli, at 8 o'clock.
Victor Stroud, N,B,C, tcaor and 
opifra Hlngev, la well known 
ilirouglioul the United Statos and 
is heiu'd daily over tho radio.
In tho inontli of Juno Mr, Stroud 
was at thiy ChlldiTu,'H Clim^^^ 
inel vvitu eiiiU'HiuMioio ualliunauito. 
tie has toured tho island and held 
meetings in Victoria ami up-island 
ronirea.
it is liopoii that as Mr, ami oira, 
Stroud come to Sidney again that 
a good mimher will take tho op­
portunity of hearing tho “.Singing 
Stroiuls.”
' taiionHVjjavo lieeti; sent' to, Mt:\idont(i 
attending Hie scliool and to former 
Htudi.'nt.H and' tludr friondH.; Doc- 
orations are going to ‘ follow‘ Urn 
, fall motif and tlm, refreshments 
are goiug to ho ;differont, acoord- 
iag,;to, Iho uiTIve eommitteo tlialA 
iiro : working; on Hmno , pliasom of 
tho damm. Mrs, Holt's Orchostrn 
Is eomlng out from (own .so Hie 
niusic, enlivotied liy isevoral nov-, 
elty numhors, will eortalnly Im 
good. If tho siudoiiis liavo niifmod 
yon in Uioir invitation list and yon 
would like (;0 coiiiu oontai'l. uiu! of 
Hieni and an invituHoii will he 
mailed to you,
;Flying EoatiAs Yet;' 
Not Reported Found
; Seareli for tho Stranraer Hying ’ 
luuit;, nvlHsiiig sinoO; TiiORdayp Nov,
W M. DOUGLAS, Soci’blary iiiiii TruHtoo.; ;
•(I A’"'
Soviet Fighter-Pilota Accounted For
::C,'::‘'"Thi8:;German.:,;Bdmber;::;:A^^^^^^
iNX.siBaT cum
Material for the NovemVtor ismio 
of ilio InltHiiot Hlioiild 1)0 in tlio 
.hamin, (if ',Hio oluli , moral)era by, ■ 
noon, Fn(la,v. Slories, oluli ru- 
piorta,';; mlvortlHlng material, etc.,
, are now .dno,":,; vA'
'CHURCH “ERVICE' ’ '
'I'lio lligli School will HporiBor a 
church Horvica at St, Paul's Unilod 
Church, Sidnoy, on Sunday) No- 
vombor 30lh, at 11:00 tun. All
lIli. liaH been oonllmiod durlng tho 
past' wpok , luit ui),' to, the prosont , 
timo no oyidonoo of the ’’pUmd has 
been ■ found,■ ■■■
Aceordlag to report tluv twin" 
motor Strmirnor was (lying from , 
Pontioton to the ,R.C.A.F, Station 
}it Patricia Bay, tlio last lap of Its 
(light across Canada, and was lost 
ill a snowHlorm, iluniors of hav­
ing HOpu apd ,,heard n j'plurio oyer 
tlio AllJiwnl-Conrteiiay area have 
not yot iliflidmuHl any trace of the,,
- miwniig aii’eraft,.
Till) (Ivo mombers of the crow 
liavo boon listed mi luiksing on ac- ; 
11v'c 'At'r'dj’o ‘ hv Cnnoda ' mid' worn '' 
Sorgt, Jaeli Foaion Bliss, Sorgi, 
(Ibrald S. Palihor, Corpl. John R.
B. Feriile, L.A.C, Chnrien M, Roiin, 
'L.A.C.' G.'F.'' WiBeH,'
Hludents and tholr paionts sliould 
,»nakw a point of Mupportinif this 
venture.
On tho Ruftsinn bitUlcifvcmt, yet imttllier Gei'mitfi licnitljor 
is to ,ll'o oiiormowa tcovo^ o,f_ vicioirba of' tho, R«uV Air
Forco.!..'1: ’I'.'.;,! “■;a“'.;;'I:, a’’';a;:;;\;,:A„,'A
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Campbell, Victoria, who wore a 
floor-length frock of pink lace and 
net, long-waisted bodice, short 
puff sleeves and long lace mitts. 
Her halo hat was of pink net and 
she carried a bouquet of pink and 
mauve chrysanthemums. Mr. Vic­
tor Gillieski, Vancouver, was 
groomsman.
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion attended by about 40 guests, 
was held in the private dining 
room of the Devonshire Hotel, 
the floral scheme of decoration be­
ing carried out in pink and white 
.single clirysanthemeums.
Mrs. Morrison welcomed the 
guests wearing a smart black 
gown, black hat and veil, corsage
bouquet of pale yellow roses and 
pink carnations. Assisting her in 
receiving was Mrs. Bryan, smartly 
go\\Tied in navy blue with match­
ing accessories and corsage bou­
quet of pink and white carnations.
After the toast had been pro­
posed by an old family friend, Mr. 
Colin McLean, the bride cut the 
wedding cake, which was decor­
ated with pink and white rosebuds.
Following a motoring trip on 
Vancouver Island, for which the 
bride left in a smart tailored suit 
of grey, navy hat, matching acces­
sories and plaid coat, with cor­
sage bouquet of mauve orchids, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan will make 
their home in Vancouver.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. 
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
STAN’S GROCERY
'Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Lieutenant - General M. M. Popov is Commander of the 
Leningrad military area in Russia.
Here’s A Real Buy
Usd Fori
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is_ sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada I Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
A. R. Colby E9914 Jack Lano




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora ---  Victoria, B.C.
RED CROSS PLANS FOR 
EVACUATION
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, November 19, 1941
ARE YOU A SHREWD INVESTOR?
Although more and .more Canadians are becoming 
regular investors in War Savings Certificates, and although 
large numbers are increasing the size of their monthly War 
Savings investments as a result of the current war weapons 
campaign, there is an astonishing total of people who are 
failing to grab their share of just about the best investment 
Canadians are offered in these unsettled days.
There are even a few people here and there who have 
been duped into the belief that money which goes into War 
: Savings Certificates may never be paid back. Somehow or ~ 
other they fail to grasp the Obvious fact that the whole of 
Canada’s immense resources stand behind every certificte; 
that the certificate has first call on those resources; that 
the only threat against the cashing of War Savings Certifi­
cates is the possibility of Hitler taking over the country.
It is a pity too that most of th evictims of traitors’ prop­
aganda are wage earners who never before had the oppor­
tunity to “get in on” a good investment. As a rule in years 
gone by, good money investments could only be made by 
citizens with.some reserve capital. Never before has it been 
so easy for everybody to buy a gilt-edged security out of 
his weekly income.
The smart business people of Canada of course are 
buying War Savings Certificates. The same insight and 
foresight which has enabled them to become a little better 
off than the average taxpayer prompts them to buy all the 
War Savings Certificates the government will allow them 
to buy. They know the interest rate is much higher than it 
might be, considering the tremenddus security behind them, 
and they know the certificates are tax free. That is the 
reason why the government will not permit an individual 
to buy more than $480 every year.
It would seem that the misinformed citizen who be­
lieves that the purchase of War Savings Certificates is a 
duty, or constitutes a sacrifice, is missing the boat.
If all Canadians were as smart aa the well-to-do per­
sons who purchase the limit each month, there would be 
no need for canvaasers to circulate among the people.
Instead, there would bo^queues of purchasers lined up
^trailirotta
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 




Closed Sundays and Holidays
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
’rhe British Columbia Division of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society will assume responsibility for the care of the 
civilian population in the province in the event of an emei’- 
gency on the Pacific Coast, due directly or indirectly to 
war. Immediate steps will be taken to make a survey of 
the province in order to discover available facilities should 
evacuation of any areas be necessary. This was decided 
at a recent meeting attended by G. C. Derby, F. W. Tuffrey, 
president and commissioner of the Provincial Red Cross 
Division, Major S. F. N. Moody, chief civilian protection 
officer, and a representative of the General Staff of the 
Pacific Command. Red Cross officials agreed they would 
arrange for evacuation and temporary treatment of any 
casualties arising from any such emergency, organize nur.s- 
ing and medical .services and temporary hospitalization. 
Red Cross branches and civilian protection units already 
organized throughout the province will receive detailed 
instructions as these are worked out by a committee.
TRMIiK
Equipped with Plow, 
Pulley, Rear Wheel 
Extension, Battery Ig­
nition. Complete witli 
Rear Penders, Etc. — 
All ready to go!
A BARGAIN AT
$39500
Hatienal Motor Co. Ltd
819 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure-------—-----------------------------— Estimates Free
Cooper - - “The Decorator”
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING





MONTREAL, Nov. 19.^—^Almost on a par with the old 
saw about sending coals to Newcastle is the fact that skis ^ 
made in America are now being shipped to Russia. When g 
the “Maple: Leaf,” Canadian National Railways Limited ^
from Chicago to Montreal arrived recentlj^ at Bonaventure g
Station, there was an extra express car containing skis made; g 
in Minnesota and shipped from St. Paul. They are being g
Every hour millions of handled by the Canadian National Express and were; trans- g
words 'vare-" spoken;; by tele-"";" ■. i'*. v'-V- ---- - ■ a. ■ ,■
pHone. Pfiend .talktv to .friend . tCTTBci tO AtllG IVIciritllTlG Expl GSS , TOlltfi fto 9.11 GRSXBlll
overseas.
The consignment contained approximately 4;()0() pairs
; of-skis.';"';V';'
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET— G 4632 -----  VICTORIA, B.C.
: Greetings ;and best wishes
are exchanged ■— invitations 
issued and visits arranged—— 
affairs of business transacted 
— a doctor comes quickly in 
answer to a hurried call.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
' Then try bur BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street---" ■■■■"■-*PEiong 73--"-- ' ■•Sidhey, B.C.
Day or night your tele­
phone is ready to serve you 










Hitler suid lie would dictate pence terms to Britniii in 
BuckinKham Pnlace on August 5th, 1940.
Hitler Hiiid he would take Moscow within three weeks 
of June 22hd,":i941.
or six weeks ago that the most momen­
tous oveht of the war would bo reached in 48 hours mean- 
:;;;;;.lingHho'/utter jlofeat'^ of'Russia,
is the most colossal liar and the slirowdest 
/ i propagandist df all time. Nazi dive Ibombors and Blitz
propaganda tiine-bombH,! 
placed by Hitler’s gang, are .ready to go off.
Nazi agents are planting their lies all over North and 
V S There are lots of them sowing the seeds
HUBpielon right here in Canada.
guys who threw out the 
suggestion that gasoline saving is not necessnfy; that it’s 
a frame-up. Tn whose interest is it to make Canndian.s sms- 
; : picions and keep them from saving gas when Britain asks 
us to hell) her by doing so? And how could Gennan agenis 
in Canada servo Hitler bettor tlisn by casting suspicion 
upon the gasoline saving campaign?
same quiet wise looking guys who sit in hotel 
lounges, beer parlors, train sTnoking-roonis, say that War
no good tiiat you’ll never get 
your inonoy back. Tliey say bettor put your money into 
fundH and let Mike and Joe, or some other strong 
/ arm get a real cut i or you. ,
' The saps pass this along and the quiet wise guy slips 
; ; back to the Vaterlaud by the way of U.S,A. and IJabon to 
the iron-cross for smart work done in Canada.
NORTH GALIANO, Nov,
A very interesting Hnilowe’en 
concert wtus held in North Galiano 
School on Oct. illst. In a well 
decorated school room several 
.songs were sung by all tho school 
children. “The Victory Song" 
with its throe dots and a dash run­
ning throughout, also “Tho Gali­
ano Fire Brigade” wore cxcoption- 
nlly well rocoived.
Magic tricks wore pert’orniod by 
Henry Crocker, iiivolyn and Gor­
don Anderson and l;lie Rve Wnllz 
and Fi'encl) Minuet were very 
nieely ilauced liy Palricla an<l 
Slieilii Nixon, A geograpliy pag- 
eant ill whicli cliildren represent­
ed various countries was very in­
structive,
. (luitui': solos and duets were 
given liy Evelyn Anderson and 
Grace Bell, wlille n Very Interost- 
ing interiiailonnl song was given 
by Mrs, ,loe and an luirmonlca se- 
eellon by DavidWenllierell,
, A reatni'e el' tlieDVenihg was a 
prelty wedding when Angus 
/ Chocker porrorineil the ceremony,
GANGES, Nov. 19. — Several 
of the local men are again consid­
ering a woodworking club to meet 
and work in the school one night a 
week as they did last year, A 
small fee is suggested, or perhaps 
enough to buy some equipment, for 
the school in return for use of 
the school tools. It has not yet 
been decided whether to have a 
mixed club or just men, but a 
meeting will be held in the near 
I'uture.
Will those interested either 
write or get in touch with Mr, 
Vincent-Barwood, tho woodwork 
(iMitdicr lit llu> ‘ud\(wd vvlv will in- 
s|)onsering the clubV
FgBiam . ■ , iHa :
rill© I ®MyforiGrea^
Packed in 1-lb, and Vs-lb. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It 
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Viotoria, B.C.
,1®
Navy! Atmy! Air Force!
MIS, iiEMiiA
Tlie Largest Stock of Unitorm.s, Hals and Every Typo of 
Uogalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
jiPT IE 1T'.S 'J'O BE HAD . . . WE’VE: GOT IT 'Wik 
Best luiuipped and most efficient romodolling of Service 





THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Corttractors to ll.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
I|/| Near Royal Daky, Next Britannia Branch, Cannillan Legion
llivei-aci play, .“TlieAreleplione
Office,^’ was 'full, of, excitement
(lANGES, Nov. Il).--While and 
geld chryHiiiitlvemtinni forined tlie 
setting in, St. Paul’s'Clviirch, Van­
couver, for tiie tnari’iage of Mar- 
(ptrei Cainiiboll (Ptiggy), yotingest 
(Inugiiter of Mr. and Mrs, p'ranlc
S. .Morrison, Ganges llarbour, and 
and greatly enjoyed by all. ^
,, After tlie concert a ilanco was , Mini, of Mrs, W.: 11,' Bryan of, 
greatly erijoyeffi VancoiiyiM’ and l.liO: late; Mr.
I’lninks are due to Meialiimos Bryan, wliich was soloinnlzod by 
Anderson, Weatliorell and Nison 8:110
for relreslunents, and to Albert p_,„^ Wednesday evening, Nov,
Gninpbell and S. Elitcroft A,.T, ipd,
C.l.„ I'ov ,m„l.:.l .w,.i»UraM. .p,;,,
BIRD’S BABY HEST
E.'s:dufiive Bnby Weai*
and Cliildren Uii to Sis YenrH
FWJ*' 'U V. Mrfl. R. M. G. Bird ' 
1408 DmiKl«i St, 'Ph. E 0834
tq C**'**’ ,







'I'hiK ndvertkoimmt is not pnbliidi- 
ml or dlajdayi'd by ()i« Liquor Con­
trol Board or by tho Govoriuriiut 
of Britlih Columblft,
AVENUE CAFE , 
Mflgazinott, perhidicalfi, nowfipapori!
Stationery ntid School Suppliee 
Dmokers’ Hnniii ieu, Confcicllonory 
and tea Cream
liy lii'r fntbor, loolteil charming in 
a floor-length gown of white mar- 
qviisetli', short. pn(V itleeves, long" 
wieisled bodice with lace yoke 
efl'ect, her chapel veil of wldki eni- 
liroidered net nvhh iiehl in place liy 
two white gavtlenlnii and nho ear­
ned a houqnet of white chrysan- 
tliemnniHund pink Ophelia rose- 
/Inids,.'
llt.j ..isti.i, iTtli....d)lac. kl..not,
Ganges, ns matron of honor, wore 
a long frock of polo blue chllTon, 
full skirt, long jdecve.s and slioil 
lace 111111.-., bet doll bat was of 
Idno and pini: roscH nnd «ho cnr* 
tied a bouquet of golden Jihndod 
cliysanthemumH,
Tho brldeoinald waw MIhu Iriwio
Dark ovcnviiiLa and indoor ta.sk.s call for liKlit — 
HKTT'KR TJGHT — in tlio iiomc. inciter liglit not 
only moann boKor SEkllNG, iho proHcrvatlon of 
aight. but a groator dogroo of elu'orfalno.n.H ami 
ronvfort all around,
Tho nowosj, ami Hmartont Hlght-Havlnjr himp.n, most 
reanonabli; priced, arc on diapkiy ol. uur' DuuKla,. 
Stroet storo, (k-nno in and Took thorn over.
B. G. ELECTRIC
'Douglftn Strool ~~———————  OI)po^ilo Cily'Hitll







Miss Marjorie Brawn of Van- 
coLivei- was the house guest last 
week of Capt. and Mrs. I. G. Den- 
roche.





Admiral Diesen, Norway^s Navy Chief
CHOBCHILL HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
100 Rooms — Fully Fireproof 
Daily Rates:
$1.50 single — $2.50 double 
Conveniently located at 
Government St., Corner of View
Sei'gt. Pilot Robert A. Faulafer, 
R.C.A.F., of Vancouver, .spent a 
few days of his leave on Gossip 






to send Overseas for Cliristmas
A group of 1914-18 veterans 
went to Ganges on Remembrance 
Day as guests of the Ganges 
Brandi of the Canadian Legion. 
These included J. P. Hume, G. W. 
Georgeson, Frank Wilding, R. 
Boulton and L. M. Lloyd-Walters, 
R.C.M.P., who made the trip in 
Fred York’s boat
GIBSON’S STUDIO
770 Fort St. — Victoria, B.C.
Cpl. S. .1. Peerless, R.C.A.F., 
with his wife and two small chil­
dren, is spending a short leave 
with his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
1 lei-yel.
.Mrs. A. F. Steward paid a short 
visit to the homo of her parents 
at Gordon Head, returning on 
Tlnirsday.
L..A.C. Peter Payne (Tick), 
R.C.A.F., lias been spending his 
leave witli his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Payne.
IMiss Aletlia Peachey of Prince 
Rupert is spending a mouth with 
Mrs. Chris. Perry.
VANCOUVER, Nov. 19. —WTten Trans-Canada Air 
liines’ big silver transport plane left A-’^ancouver at 5 p.m. 
on its eastbound trip, some days ago, a valuable piece of 
machinery weighing 449 pounds was part of its express 
load.
Extremely important and of a very rare nature, the 
shipment was consigned to tlie Canadian Sugar Refineries 
plant at Raymond, Alta., 15 miles from Lethbridge.
According to airline officials, the million and a half 
dollar sugar-beet factory at Raymond which is now operat­
ing at full capacity on a 7-day a week schedule, suffered a 
major breakdown at 1 a.m. Sunday. Plant officials got in 
touch with their Akincouver office immediately and arrange­
ments were (piickTy completed to rush the necessary 
machinery—speed reducing gear for sugar-beet washing— 
from Vancouver via air express.
The heavy shipment was taken to the airport on a 
siiecial truck and hoisted into the exin-ess compartment 
by means of a crane. Additional parts whicli could not 
be taken on the night plane, left by Trans-Canada Air 
Lines at G o’clock the next morning. The speedy replace­
ment of the iiarts means a considerable saving to the 
sugar company.
Tlip regular moutlily meeliug ef 
tlie H.M.S. Fauleavour Ciiapter, 
I.O.D.E., was lield (in Wednesday, 
Nov. F2th, at tlie home of Mrs. 
N. E. West.
Letters of resignation were read 
from the treasurer, Miss A. Bi'eth- 
our, and from the standard bearer. 
Miss Adelaide Toomer. Both mem­
bers had to resign owing to their 
adsenee from the district.
Miss A. Toomer read a report 
on the ijarcels sent to hoys of the 
district overseas, ’fhere were IG 
parcels sent, each containing cigar­
ettes and chocolate bars.
A very gratifying report of the 
dnnee was read.
Application foi- membership 
were read from IMiss Bella Craig 
and Miss Gladys Butler.
Nominations for treasurer and 
standard bearer were held, Mrs. 
If. Hunt being nominated hy ac­
clamation to the odice of treasurer 
and Miss S. Gurton to standard 
hearer.
It was decided to ratlie a doll in 
aid of The Queen Alexandra So­
larium.
A new studio portrait of Admiral Diesen, who is Chief of 
the Norwegian Naval Forces in England.
St. Andrew’s Guild 
Met Wednesday
at tlie liome of Mrs. Geo. L. Baal, 
Beacon Avenue, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 10th.
SATURNA ISLAND
•Mr. Goard and Mr. Dart were 
guests at Mrs. Ralph’s for a few 
days.
Lease And Lend Material For 
Defence Of Malaya
Advertising promotes ideas of 
all sorts — including the idea of 
buying.
Members of St. Andrew’s 
Guild met at tlie home of Alr.s. W. 
J. Skinner, Swartz Bay, Wednes­
day, Nov. Idtli. Tliere was a full 
attendance.
Among the correspondence was 
a letter of thanks for a layette 
made and donated hy the guild 
to a hospital in England.
-At the close of the meeting tea 
was served hy Mrs. Skinner.
The next meeting will be held
Basketball At Fulford
FULFORD, Nov. 19. — Friday 
('voning a good number of ba.sket- 
hall fans turned out to see the 
games put ou between AVest Road 
girls and hoys vei’sus Salt Spring. 
The visitors won the boys’ game. 
Following play refreshments were 
.served and a jolly dance followed.
Mrs. Ralph returned from a 
week’s vacation in A^ictoria visit­
ing liev sister, Mrs. E. Rudd, and 
her (laughter Margaret.
Mrs. Copeland is hack home 
from The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital.
Master Kenneth Field is back 
on the island to stay at Mrs. Kay’s.
Clearing “Bee” At 
Galiano Golf Club
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 19.— 
Armed with scythes, axes: and 
' rakes,-a large number of the meni- 
tbers of the local : golf club:. pre- 
:Sented themselves at: the club 
House to take part in. a clearing 
“bee.”
),:■ A; ,go6d\ afternoon’s/ work ; was 
j ::;done /and; it:is: hoped: that; more: pL: 
: ' the n(5(:(2ssary :Work: :,will/ bPj : per-y:
:formed .this way. and with the 
:;: same: :cht;.erful ' spirit..4: ;‘ f
Send your Review''tp a friend
At Singapore docks is seen one of the 
painted American flag, which has landed ' a cargo of lease 
and leiid war material. One of the many crates stands • on
the left. This ship, inward bound with \yar materials, is
outward bound with raw rhaterials such as tin and rubber.
Between crate and ship pass Indian soldiers, and coolies
trundling the American-bound rubber.
o
wo NEW CONTROLS have now 
become essential in Canada’s wartime 
design for living. These are:
when you are through with it.
School Pupils Observe Y.P.S. Debate War
ADMIRAL KUZNETZOV Remembrance Day Stand Of United States
People’s Commissar of the Red Navy of the U.S.S.R.
PENDER ISLAND,: Nov. 19.— , 
On Monday, Nov. 10th, a short Re­
membrance Service was Iield by 
the inipils of Pender School. A 
number of the pupils gave read- 
ing.s, etc. The senior room in uni­
son rendered two .songs,:“Land of 
Hope and Glory’’ and the “Star 
Spangled Banner.’’ : The juniors 
reeited as a whole “In Flander’s 
hholds." A prayer followed, then 
“0 Canada’’ was sung. Quite a 
mimher of visitors attended.
The meeting of St. Paul’s United 
A'oung People’s Society on Satur­
day, Nov. 15th, in Wesley Hall, 
Sidney, took the form of a debate.
After the opening devotional 
period led by Muriel Hall, the 
president, Helen Perley, took 
charge of the debate, which was: 
on the subject “Resolved that it 
would be to the advantage of the 
United States to enter the war 
now," 'I’he afiirmative was taken 
by Lorna Dignan and Dave Reimer 
and the negative was viplield by 
.lames Gardner and .lean Gardner. 
Tlio vuriovus points wore well pre- 
(( nic(l hy both .sides and the judges 
Imd (lifUeulty in coming to a de­
cision, However the report of the 
'■i.iMtviiM('!■ oon‘4-ding of Blanche 
Ilillis and Mrs. I’erley gave the 
nod to tlie nlllnriutive by a close 
innrgiii.
CoBitroi ®f Pr'gces
Commencing November 17, 1941, there 
niay be no increase in the prices of goods 
and services generally unless absolutely
3— Every building trades employer with ten 
or more employees.
4- —Every other private employer with fifty or 
more employees.
The Order does not apply to employers in c 
agriculture or fishing, or to hospitals, religi- 
■ “ charitable or educational associations a ;:ous.
operated on a non-profit basis.
Prices and Trade Board.
Wage Provisions V
Except on written per mission of the National 
War Labour Board, no employer may increase
his basic wage rates. This permission can A;
f2Y Control of WaS6S only be given in cases where the Board has"
, . , A found the wage rates to be low. Wage rates
No employer, ■yvith certain limited excep- are unduly high will not have to be a
tions, may increase the basic wage rates decreased, but in such ca.ses The Board may 
paid to his employees unless authorized order the employer to defer the cost of living 
by a Board on which the Government, bonus.
employers and employees are repre- Cost of Living Bonus
sented. But ufterTebruary l5,1942, every Hverv employer covered by the Order imist pav ; ,^
fB cn mf. nnc will ‘o employees exccjR those above the rankemployer with the same exceptions, will
be obliged to pay a cost of living bonus
and to adjust this bonus every three j p.jying-i under PG 7440 of December h
months. I l6, 1940, sliall add to such bonus an amount
based on the rise in the cost of living index 
for October 1941, above the index number ^ 
used to determine the current amount of the 
bonus.
EITective February 15, 1942, each employer 
who has not been paying a cost of livings L 
bonus must begin to pay a bonus based on tlie 
rise in tlio index between October, 1941.
Action Necessary to Stop Inflation
This Government action has been taken to 
prevent the inllatum ivo know in tho la.'il win, 
and its subsequent deprossion, uneinploymeiit 
and suirering.
Every hoirscwiro know.s that prices are 
rising, and rising prices, unless contrblled,
I.O.p.E. Inaividual 
Efforts Planned
# Mother says that she can make ihncli better cakes \yhen she 
iJsths Doinestic Shbrteniiig. \Vhy? The supenor creaming qiiality 
of Dome.stic hcfp,s to give cakes a .smooth, even, niiify texture. 
They stay fresh. They arc rich in flavour, hccau.se Domestic 
itself i.s neutral iti flavour. Join the thousaiK.ls of Canacliafi hoiise- 
wive.s who have found in Dome.sric the key to better baking results.
TiANGFS, Nov.'Mil.—Ah Tim )‘e- ; 
milL of a rwciit. iii0(.<tiiiK, ientntivo 
lilatiH arc lioiiHriiiiula :l’or a hriilgo 
and wliifil: inirty In Via nrgiini'/ed hy 
; H! hnfiUiSHaiiiAwlan: UH iliolr IndL , 
vidiial tdl'ni'l: for tlia Gangaa Gliaji- 
tar, 1,0.D.E,, wilf ha vdHim»Hil'hi
^ rni' / all A, arraiignimmlH, : I'lrfraHli- :/ 
iiun'iiH,:;(3te.; ''■/'■"■'.'i:':
'I'n (liKiJiKiH dafallH, Mi'h, H. O'Gal- 
laglinii liaa kindly inviLcal tlio lion- 
) 1,0 jiald a nundink aliai’tly at
her' iioiius (iaiufoa! Mra, B, G, 
Wnlfa-Moi'loii,, Mi’h. G, K. Balcar,: 
Mi'H. B. l.oakwood, Mi'H, W. M. 
Mouat, Mi'll, .1. Mlelioll, Mvti, ML 
O'Callaitludi, Mrs. Dallaa Porry, 
Mrs. G. .Spi'inKford, Mnt. G. fSt, 
DouIh, MiHHOK liaulHo Croftoii, Kl- 
iMo Pi’ico and Sliirloy Wllnon,
will make it more’cdstly and dilficult to finance I aiul January, 1942,unless ortlercd l;>y tlio Boartl 
tho war. R ising prices, unchockotl, will sjy-ead«, base the bonus bn the risd in tho cost (>1 
confusion in industry and trade; wiU liiiulor living over a longer period. ' \ j
production and ju'o|)or distribution ol sup- M bonus Is calculated on the Collowing a ;
jilies; will inake the co.st ()f living risoMnoru For each ri.so of one point in tho cost of
rapidly than wages and salaries; will lessen living the amount of the hoiuis sliall 150)25
the value cif savings; will result in Miarilsmp cent.s per week, except for male workers iintler
• almost everyone, and especially tho.se wnh 21 yoiirs " " ' 'for
.small incomes. Ami the result of uncontridled 
iiiflation, after the war, when price.s drop, will 
again be depression and unemployment. 
Prices cannot be controlled without control 
(if wages. . Excess profits are, anil vyill
tinue to be, under rigid control, j
The Order is aiiplicable to the following
employers: , ;
1— Every employer norinally sid5ject to the 
Industrial Disputes Investigation Act.
2- —Every employer engugetl In the marnifac*
turc of munitions of war, or war supplies, 
or the construction of defence projects,
21 years of age aiul femaleMvorkefs, w’llP. if 
employed at basic rates of less thaiL $25,00 ,// 
per Aveek, shall receive a bonus of I percent 
of their basic wage rates.
Mj'hese bonuses will He ailjuMedi rejpilarly j; M 
every three monihs.
Adiniiiistiratioiii
The Order will be administered by fiVe) a 
regional Boards under the direction of ML M V
Ntuitinal War Labour Ikiard. / Labfiiir a nti A r
emplbyers will be represented on ■ each M>f f 
these Boards. Watcli for the anmuincehtentof 
these Boards to which inquiries concerning 




A$k your grocer or bulcjier for llio exciting new cake recipes, 
They^’e free,
Tim f(illi)\viiut (ii'KHnizalioiiH 
V,ru,1i] k/Avc hven lr,('Uiih-(l Mi\ th«‘ 
liai of tlioHo layiiur wnmtliH lit Tim 
Cairn, Shb’<’y» Urn Uumoni- 
lirancd Day Herveo on Nov, 1 Ulr. 
Alliimt Ghuiiter, LU.D.E,; 
RmUnivfiiir Gliiiplor, I.O.D.E,;
:.A / Hcouta;/: ■
■ tlUidOHi"
W.A., SL PaurH Gliurch.
WholC“Hcartcd Support IRocfilliroi!
Yonr Government knows that this policy, as it alfects labour, industry, commerce, and 
agriciiltme, demands n degree of lestriciion to which (:aniulian.s are not accustomed, 
and is directly a wartime measure. It will demand self-discipline and self-control. It 
will need the whole-hearted support ol everyone who lias the well-being of lii.s fellow 
citizens at heart. Out by loyal co-operaiioii, Ganadians can have much mqrOassurance 
that the fears, sense of insecurity, the suffering and profiieering which inllation iil'way.s 
hflng*!, ‘wBI noiriwM* interfere now in iheAvimdnif of thi.s xvaf; nor in tlui recbvery Itfld
(• tt».
If you want to eommlt tins Cflrius 
of killiniMime, bo aut'o It ii your 
mvvn, ■,
A:/'AA:| . :'av''!/,A/::AaI'■/'/lA'’' /'///‘AM
issuedMinderMhujuithoriiy of )




SIDNEY, AMiticbiivnr liihitiiJ, ll.i;., XVbdnoatiiiy, Novi! H), SaANIGH aJ>ENI.NSULA "AND 'GULF ISLANDS: REVIEW'- T*AGE''::Tl'lt’REia
7h§s® Wmpms will Sh§rteii the Ww! All Sixleeii-Year OMs
•••«/// ///////’///.'»
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*\y//zf*z*z** •**/z^ gives mr t&mmmlfy & 
f& pvt & re&l w&lkp 
behind mr Miars
Satisfaction has been expressed by Hon. J. T. Thorson, 
Ministei- of National War Services, at the manner in which 
the youth of Canada is responding to the regulation calling 
for all persons to All out National Registration forms upon 
reaching the age of 16.
According to the Bureau of Statistics, 222,000 persons 
in Canada reached the age of 16 during the past year. Of 
this number, appro.ximately 112,000 were males and 110,000 
females.
“Records of the National Registration Bureau for the 
same period indicate that the number of new registration 
forms reaching Ottawa compare favorably with these fig­
ures,” said Mr. Thorson.
The registi’ation of all persons in Canada upon reach­
ing the age of 16 is compulsory and penalties are provided 
for those who do not observe the regulation; Forms are 
available at po.st oflices throughout the Dominion and post- 
ma-stei-s have been imstructed to explain them to those who 
wish to I'egister. Separate forms have been provided for 
those who lose their cards, and it should be made clear to 
the postmaster which type is desired.




® You must do your bit in sustaining our War 
Weapons Pledge for the duration. Everyone 
must keep up his purchases of War Savings 
Certificates. Canada needs more and more War 
Weapons. Our community has pledged itself to 
give them. It’s our responsibility—we must not 
fail. Push the sale of War Savings Certificates 
W'henever and wherever you can. Support the 
War Weapons Pledge of our community. If you 
have not yet pledged, do it now.
Telegraph Biisiiess Shews 
Upward Spurt
75
& AndersoB Lumber Co. LE
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDiS,
Nails— Paints -— Warnishes — Enamels
Goods
GANGES • : >
SALT SPRING ISLAND
MONTREAL, Nov. 19. — “There has been a decided 
increase in the volume of traffic handled by the Canadian 
National Telegraphs,” said D. E. Galloway, assistant vice- 
president in charge of the company’s telegraphic and cable 
services, in an interview a few days ago.
“All the offices of the company are busy,” said Mr. 
Galloway, “and the overall increase in domestic and inter­
national telegraphic traffic and cable services handled by 
Canadian National Telegraphs has to date in 1941 increased 
by substantially 20 percent when compared with the similar 
period of 1940. Indications are that telegraphic business 
will continue on an increasing basis.”
Canadian National Telegraphs, in common with other 
enterprises in the Dominion, report difficulties in obtaining 
all the help required. To relieve the situation in one 
department young girls have: been emplpyed a.s messengers, 
i i'TlieAexperimeht is proving satisfactory,’i said Mr.
LITTLE & TAYLOR
JEWELERS
1209 nODGE.VS ST. (Scollanl Bldg.) G 5812
• : After spending:.the‘vsummer::at 
theii’ home. Rainbow Beach, Gan- ' Galloway vyho explained “the messenger' girls haye been, 
Yes, Mrs. A.;, R; : Layard and
Vivian Layard: left last Saturday v V mv:to rejoin Wing Qomxnander Lay- sary ciiid in outlying branch, offices. The inessengei j
iard dh ;Vancouver; for theAvinter.; ^pe hot p by boys.”
'V.,-,"Mrs.Barronf has''Yeturned;.'..to■ '■ ■''' "■ '■ --- V " ; y......—
Vancouver after spending some 
days at Ganges Harbour, visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. G. A. Matthew- 
son.
‘ All Sizes
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Morrison 
have returned to Ganges after 
spending a day or two in Vancou­
ver for the wedding of their 




P. A. Bodkin New 
Golf Club President
If prompt, courteous arid efficierit service ;is of: value to you we; 
suggest; that you send US; a trial order ;to' test our service.;'
i “It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the BestV : ; ^
Thbne; Sidney^ 6■;"r,
Mr. Mitclmll: CO-Y NIGHT Mr, Anderson: 152-7
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shopland 
of Galiano arrived last Thursday 
at Ganges, where they are spend­
ing some days with Mrs. Shop- 
land’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, Rainbow Road.
loiaoa lOISKO
Home All White Help
IN VICTORIA Dine at
Pull Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 n.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
loassrrsrstQiaoiis^ " '
Mr. .I. Bennett and Mrs, Dave 
Bennett of Mayne Island returned 
liomu early last week after a visit 
to Vesuvius Bay, whore they were 
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Gavin C. 
Mount.
Alter nearly throe nioiilhs at 
Vesuvius Bay, visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Goodrich, Mrs.
StOKSKOa
Britisib Daylight Attack On German
;;'':;riSbippihg::;At;Rotterdam^^^
(loovgo M. Ileinekoy loft on Satur­
day for Vkingston, Ontario, to re­
join lHU’luisbaml,wlio is in tlie 
R.C.A.F. training scliool,
Mrs, Frank Scott of (innguH 
Harliouv loft on Monday for a
GANGES, Nov. 10. —The an­
nual meeting of the Salt Spring 
Branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
was held Friday afternoon in 
Ganges Inn. The president, Mrs. 
TI. Moorhouse, was in tho chair 
and there was d good attendance 
of momboi's. >
Following routine business cor- 
re.spondonce was road and included 
a letter from St, George’s Altar 
Guild acknowledging, with thanks, 
its share in die money raised by 
the annual cluirch sale of work 
and also stating the willingno.S3 of 
the memViers to donate $15 to­
wards the ta.xes on the Vicarage.
The Lreasuror reported $28.07 
on hand.
Mrs. W. M. Palmer read a let­
ter froiii tlie diocesan secretary 
uclinowledging the .sum of 
I'o I' 11 u' VO, .A11). k’ II n (1 and Mrs. 
E, Wnllei' reported having sent 
$10.51 to the Diocesan 'I'liank Of*
At the annual general meeting 
of the Ardmore Golf Club, held on 
Thursday, Nov. 13th, the follow­
ing officers were elected:
President—P. A, Bodkin. 
Vice-President—F. J. Baker. 
Captain—P. A. Urquhart. 
Vice-Captain—.1. C. Andertton. 
Committee— Walter Jones, IT. 
Rcdpatli, Major \V. E. Taylor, W. 
T. Sisson (secretary-treasurer). 
Honorary Auditor—IT. Marsden. 
Finance Committee — P. J. 
Baker, IT. Rodpath.
PENDER ISLAND
presentMr.s. E. Spicer is at 
staying in Victoria,
Mr. J. S. Stigings is spending 
a few days in Vancouver,
Miss Prentice lias rented one of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tnllyn’a,eottnge.s at 
“Armadale.”





Beacon ul Third Sidney, B.C.
Cliarlie Scott has left to rejoin 
his ship at Halifax after two 
weeks’ leave spent with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D, Scott.
short visit to Victoria, wliere she ferlng Fuiul,
will be tlie guest of Mrs. Ciirlls 
.Sunipiuui for a day or (avo.
Mr. Hinl Mm. Goeil Siiriiigrord 
retnrnod; on Smuluy; from VL- 
toria, where* they had been s)umd- 
ing a few days at the Sussex. ,
Sergt. and Miri, Vivian Graham 
and their (iaugliter Jeunil'er have 
returned to Nanaimo after a week- 
emi yisit to Mrs, Graham’s par- 
I'uLs, Mr. and Mm, V, Cnse Morris, 
of Nort.li Salt Spring,
.\roli(leai!oii G. II. Holmes, tak­
ing the eliuir fur , Gii- eleelion of 
(iffieers, eovigratulntod the hvaueli 
on the e.veellent work aceomplish- , 
ed by the inemlierH,
T'he Tion, ivieuiurer, T\lv.s. IT'. A- ^ 
;' UolihiHonv gave an itemized siatO:-''
: iiient of reeeipis and expemlituro 
for tlie phst year, which showed
the chair, thanked the brnpch for 
its oxpreH.sion of confUlonco and 
asked for the continued support 
of the executive and members.
’I'he proposal of Mrs. D. Simson 
that a Cliristmas party bo organ- 
i'/.ed for all Sunday School children 
up to 11 years of ago led to the 
appointing of a committee of 
tliree, Mr.s. Stuart Holmes, Mrs, H. 
A. llobiiiBon and Mrs. J. Byron, to 
make all ueccssury arraagenumts 
and report at the next meeting,
MI'H, Stuart Holmes and Mrs, 
Rohlusiui were olucUul as dolegatcH 
to attend the annual IMneesan 
(loufeveiHio for 1111‘2 with Mrs. D. 
Simson iiml Mrs, P, Stacey as sul\-
'' Stil.UtCH."'' ■ "" ‘'
T''ifteen <lollurs was yoled to the, 
dorcas secretary for material and 
$2 for llowcvs for St, Mark’.s
Mrs. C. G. Hamilton spent 
in Vancouver bust week.
a (lay
'I'he yein'ly Rionemhrnnce Dav 
.Service was held ou ’rusduy, Nov. 
nth, at U);15, in Hie United 
Cluirch at Hope Bay when a fair 
erowd tnriied out. 'riio service 





Make u«o of our Sliopping 
iiorvice
i'WP Open ’til 7 on Saturday I
The Lady Patricia
Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
Bill Corliett has returned lionie 
after s|ien(ling a few days in Vic­
toria, ■'
Mrs, Mavis Moore is spending a 
few days in Vancouver witli lier 
linither.Mr. Crnig Pergusson,
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phono Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ Wo Move AnylJiliiK Afloiiil I ” 
W, Y. Higgs, Mnnajtar
SCOTS GUNNERS TRAIN IN
■■''■=^'^^'SCGTLAND
that $22(1,87 had heen raised, with Altar.
dislnimeinoiits (if $108.17,;
T'he utiaiilmmia appointment of 
Mrs, G. 11. Holm(*s as iiresident of 
Mrs. Mac Mount of Ganges re- was received with ac-
turned homo on Tlnimday after u vice-president, Mrs, H.
few days’ visit to Vmieonvor. ‘M'"»'l'i)as(;i; Heerctnry, Mm. W. M.
where she was a 
Dei'onshire,
gue.st at the
EknliGiIm'' alixi'ftft "of;Ec»mbei‘:'',Co,mmftncI 'of'Ibo''R,A. F. iimmIc 
A darmi! low*lovol dnyUght allnck upon n Iavro concenlm- 
tion of Govmnii nhipping in Rolterdnm clocks. In nil 17 ships
of/A»v;o»HmnlodM.onun{i!o'; of'.,00',000-100,000 'lons/woro'pui;
whilci/qn'iKmlwarclio'uaca^ and 'a'fuclory'/ 
wero..':'loft/,in: flames;'/;'Appiro'n:cliinB';.thoii-' largots,' the:' Blen--■ 
Itoimr'' flow '.-low"; ov«rp '-Dulch'■' lon-ilory ' in“V” '■ formation,;' 
.whicli"'was;'takenTaT'a;"victory;, symhol 'hy" 'tho Duteli "who 
'wAvodl 'io';tho'''.'R.A;F..'tts', they''''s'wopt'into;the allrick. '/',;nii,S' 
pictura «howfl, Bi"iti8ii,,honth hursts in. hackground on, docks 
Roltordaih, . Tail'.'of, "aircraft i»" soon owl in tho foregrouiiid.'
, , Mm, H. Gear rutvirm-d .on Sun­
day to Galiano after spending a 
few days at Gnngos visiting Tier 
parents, klv, nnd Mm. VV. P, 
Evans,
I'nlnicr; ImiKurer, Mm. H. A. 
Bohlunoii; dorcas Hecrutary, Mm. 
k',, Stacey; assistant dorcaii sccre- 
iiivy, Mm, S, W, Hoolej Uumk of- 
ri'riiig secrelary, Mm. E, Walter; 
livliur mesHCturev st'Crcfni'y, Mm. 
G, H. T’opharn; kJ.lj.A.l). Hcerotm’y, 
Mrs, Carter,
Tlurprcsldmit reminded all that 
Sirnday, Nov, ItOth, was .St. An­
drew’s Day and decided to leave it 
to the Arehdeaeon to arrange at 
which service tlie corporate com­
munion of the Woman's Auxiliary 
would 1)0 held,
PhiiiH were made to liold a miM- 
celhineoiiH sale ami tea in Ganges 
Inu on Friday, Dec, llUh, when 
Mm. Siunrt Holmos and Miss Bed-' 
(ID will preside river a sinll nf
GluTstmas gifts and nevcltios; 
Mrs, ,Stacey and Mm, Byron, home
. '' ' 4# ¥•'‘1 i
f ,...... ,
'.t rif',!'.'v,a >t' ■' < m. tf ▼
liCi
i . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ■ ."u'.
1 * "i ' M
';/ ’■ V ' ■' l-'i'i'. . • '■ ********I
'
Mm. W, 1*. klvans retiu'iuid to 
(.ituigos on FiTdity after a short 
visit (.0 VictoiTa, wliere with her 
danghtcr nlio had been a guest nt
'''.■HuYDoininion.'''.'"'"'' ■
Sergt. Jock Andc.son of Na­
naimo was a weekend guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. V, Case Morris of Nortii 
Snlt'BjnTng.,'
‘Prior/ti* leaving ; Hie chair the v pooklng, ^ plants,; yegotablos, ; etc. ; 
...ihi.,, liu, ,( uf,thiod,(', Aim, P. Bepoh end, (rill;*.GSieison
and appreciation to ttic retiring will lie tea corivcncw for the day.
preshliMit and Hocrcinry, Mm, 'ricUeln will lie sold for a large
Mooi'houht; .and .Mr.s, IT, Jolinsoii,, Cliristmas eakc,,, the making of
v.ho had 1.1U.T1 lieUl ther lespectlvc whicli has been undertaken by
poRllian in the organization for 12/ Mrs. Beech for the lienoiH of
years. This was unanimously ehurch funds,
given.; ' ' ' J
The new preiddciit, (in Hiking
M„y,. , /
Scotn Ai'tilloryniuii nro Aoeii in ti'ninipg in their' niitivo 
country ' whoro,;^ the"“hanks ;'aiui; hrae«“ "liavu^ certain''^ dia-,. 
aclvnntaircs when lumvy suns havo to ho got into position. 
Scots; brawn, .ho'wover,; 'always '.wins; in - those "'dimcuUioa. 
i.’roH 'hoatci'meH .were Mrs.; Byron,.;: Six-inch howitzers:are seen irt/action.Tho ramrod is being' 
Mrn.,'Ciirl,cr)iml .nUiem. , , , tht-o^n hack'ttftor„tho shell.'hms"hoen'-rammed home.','-;. ^''' '




RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word^ each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to covet 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Cjlassified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
happiness would be more readily 
attained and Avoiild be more secure 
in our keeping, if sought in Soul.”
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, November 22nd, 1941 
Divine Service—10:60 a.m.
Airgraph Message Forms Mow 
AvailaMe At Yoiir Post Office i \ i
TAXI?
134.
'Phone Stacey — Sidney
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed. 
Good electric stove.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney. 
B.C.
SSF" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
A.nti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY------------------- B.C.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can gave 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
FOR RENT—Five-room house on 
Beach Drive, off West Road — 
Three bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, three-piece bathroom. 
Box 22, Review, or 'phone Gar­
den 1G47, Victoria.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 ------Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Hoover Vacuum 
cleaner and attachments, $8. A. 
W. Cave, Wain's Road, Sidney.
PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION 
by “Cherer,” size 4x6 each 26c; 
5x7 each 50c; 6x8 each $1.00; 
8x10 each $1.25. Never before 
have you been able to purchase 
quality portraits at these prices. 
Chei-er Studio, 723 Fort Street, 
Victoria. 'Phone Empire 4631.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
WATCH REPAIR SERVICE — 
Watches and clocks expertly re­
paired. Special rates for serv­
ice men. Old watches bought 
for cash. L. R. Cinders, 831 
Third Street, Sidney, B.C.
1
Sunday, November 23r<l, 1941
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
'Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Few persons realize the gigantic task confronting the 
Canadian Post Office Department in ensuring a smooth and 
regular trans-Atlantic mail service under wartime condi­
tions. Despite the careful study given to the handling of 
these military mails, delay is sometimes inevitable. Suit­
able shipping space must be found, then more time may 
elapse before the convoy can be assembled, while the ocean 
voyage itself often takes longer than in peacetime. There, 
too, is always the possibility of loss through enemy action, 
while on arrival in the Old Country delay may be occasioned 
because of the blackout, enemy air action, and similar con­
ditions, so that much valuable time may elapse before tho 
man on active service can hear from his loved ones.
Last summer to overcome .similar difficulties and delays 
of ordinary mail service between the British Forces in the 
Middle Ea.st and their friends and relatives in Great Britain, 
the British General Post Office introduced the modern air­
graph me.s.sage system to facilitate their correspondence.
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One cent per word per issue.! 
Minimum charge 25c. j
ANGLICAN
ST. STEPHEN'S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8 :30 a.m. 
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
RPPAIRS
514 Cormorant - 'Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
‘Take it to Mooney's”
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, Nov. 22. 
Admission 25c. Refreshments, 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cro.ss.
ANNUAL MEETING—North Saa­
nich War Memorial Park Soci­
ety, Thursday, Nov. 20th, Sta­
cey's Hall, Sidney, 8 p.m. All 
interested invited.
a
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5%x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
7:30 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement- 
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
Sanitone
System
DRYLAND WOOD — Mixed slab 
and inside (all fir). Prompt de­
livery, two- cord loads $13.75. 
'Phone Garden 4761. V. Hughes, 
545 Hillside Avenue, Victoria, 
B.C.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—10:30 a.m. 
Matins and Holy Communion.
St. George’s, Ganges — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
PHOTOGRAPHS — C am p b ell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
offer special prices on all Christ­
mas Photographs. Extra Special 
value: One 6 x 8 Mounted Photo 





: PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable ^ 
r for cattle, sheep^ poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 % x 11 inches
for $1^ postpaid; Review, Sid-
y,y;ney,',■B.C.■;;■:'v-
UNITED CHURCH OF 
; 'CANADA : 
SIDNEY,,:. ■
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service^? :30 p.m.
This internationally - famous sys- 
of Dry Cleaning has long outmoded 
all ordinary systems of cleaning, 
and yet there are still people who 
think that all Dry Cleaning is alike. 
To them we would say, “Try Sani­
tone, as so many of your neighbors 
have done, and you’ll find, as they 
have done, that you can actually 
SEE the difference.” In Victoria 
and the Saanich Peninsula avail­
able only at
SOUTH SAANICH 




The enormous time and space-conserving possibilities 
of Airgraph recommended the system to the Canadian pos­
tal authorities, and, after careful study, plans have been 
finally completed and the Airgraph service inaugurated to 
expedite messages from correspondence in this coujitry to 
the membei-s of the Armed Services in Great Britain.
A person wishing to send a message to a member of 
the Armed Forces in the United Kingdom may now obtain 
a special Airgraph Message form at his po.st office — a 
single sheet, which has a special space reserved for the 
written message, and another for the address. From actual 
experience it has been found that black ink gives the best 
i-esults in reproducing an Airgraph message, so do not use 
colored inks — greens, purples, and reds — as they do not 
reproduce so well.
Each Airgraph message form will be pi-epaid at the 
specially reduced fee of only 10 cents — just one-third of 
ordinary trans-Atlantic air mail postage ! Prepayment'will 
be made by postage .stamps, affixed to the space provided 
on the reverse side of the message form, which will be
handed in unfolded by the sender at the postaT wicket. _____________
Envelopes should not be used. Airgraph messages will be . DANCE—Wednesday, Dec. 3rd
Dance Held In Fulford 
Community Hall
FULFORD, Nov. 10.—A very 
enjoyable dance, organized by the 
Fulford Community Hall Commit­
tee was held in the hall on Mon­
day evening last with a fair at- 
tomlance. Music supplied by the 
electric record amplitier mot with 
great sueeess - -- new records are 
being purchased by the committee 
from time to time.
After all expen.ses were paid 
the sum of $17.50 was cleared — 
l)art of this amount was set aside 
foi' insurance, part for new equip­
ment and the balance for some 
new records.
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE on be­
half of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society, Friday, Nov. 21, 
8 p.m., Children’s Church, Sid­
ney. Rev. Nelson A. Harkness 
lecturer. Subject: “This Is Tlie 
Victory.”
SILVER TEA AND FASHION 
SHOW in Wesley Hall, Sidney, 
Monday, Dec. Is't, from 3 to 5 
p.m. Under the auspices of the 
Catholic Ladies of North Saa­
nich.
ANNUAL DANCE — Saanich Jer­
sey Cattle Club, under patron­
age of His Honour the Lieut.- 
Governor and. Mrs. Woodward. 
Tuesday, Dec. 2nd, Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton. Len Acres’ 
Orchestra. Dancing 9 till 1. 
Chicken supper. Tickets $1,
given the niost expeditious 1-outing and handling, either:
air or rail, as is quickest; and will be transmitted to 'Toronto, 
^ wbere the forms will be checked, numbered and processed; 
; and the original messages filed; , These Airgraph; messages
Hall, Saanichton; ;R.CJA.F. 0r- 
: chestra by kind permission of 
Wing: Commander; : Plant, 0.0j,' 
Patricia Bay Station.; - j; v
i'tis.-
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
photographed: oh: mirco-film at such a degree of ANNUAL : CRIBBAGE-:C A:R D A 
. 5loo ■ j ■ -A A.' -: A -a;.■: - . a' "A A" ’ ■- ;:PARTY.:of Saanich/Pioneer So-A^
reduction that the photographic images of the letter Will : cietv Wedne=dav Dec 10th
WANTED TO RENT — Small: 
furnished house. G. L. Simons, GANGES-- 
'Phone Sidney 45-M. Sunday School---l6:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—-11:16 a.m.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber PublicAWorship—7:S0 p.ra.
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
BEAVER POINT--
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun- 





puppies, two months old, males 
and female. A. W. Bawdon, 
McTavish Road, Sidney.
Log Cabin, Saanichton. Toni-Aoccupy about 1,250 of the area of materiaTrequired by the , r „ . ; , . . oc. V '"''.'A' \i':^^ bolas." Prizes.;:Admission :36c."
originals. In this way a roll Ot film Would contain 1,700 Refrc.shments. Play commences ; 
letter-pagek and weigh only 1.1000 that of the: original '--A’".
M.',70'0; pages.'A;:^:
D. CRAIG, Sidney^—General black­
smith. Stove and plumbing re­
pairs, Odd jobs attended to. 
Prices reasonable.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER'S DRY 
GOOD.S STORE, by TUESDAY 
eveiiinga, and they will bo ready 







754 Fort Street 
CASH AND CARRY
Weekend Specials
Tueitdny, Nov, 25tJk, 1941
Hope Bay —7;30.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN. 
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS I Tho 
boys will appreciate good swoots. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria, Tlio English Sweet 
Shop, 72(1 YatoH St,, VictorlB.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
.Sunday School. .3 o'clock.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and miniatrv meeting 








Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7 :30 p.m,
Mr, Mun Hope of Vicitoria will 
FOR SA1;E“-Beatty wnsliing ma- *’P<''il‘er,
chine in good condition, ’Phono * “•'‘b ministry meeting
Sidney 137-X. every Thursday, 7:30 p.m,
......—.....-------------------------- ' " Everybody' welcome,""
:ENLARGEMENT^.MADE-"''
This film will be dispiitched by air to Great Britain, 
where an enlargement will be made of each message ; and 
the prints will be placed in envelopes and delivered to the 
units or formations of the addresses by the Canadian Postal 
Uorps.
This remarkable new service, which is de.signed ex- 
clihsively to provide a speedy means of communication for 
persons in this country writing to the Armed Forces in Great 
Britain, went into effect on Saturday, Nov. 15th, according 
to the announcement made by Hon. William P. Mulock, 
K.C., Postmaster-General.
At present Airgraph Service will not apply to civilian 
addre.sses in tho Old Land,. Airgi'aph forms are now avail­
able at all post office.s.
DATE OF COUNTRY STORE — 
Annual event of South Saanich ^ 
Farmers’ j and Women’s Insti­
tutes, has been set: Friday, Dec. 







HoMse and Lot $550,(10 bn Ternis I 
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue TKone 120 Sidney, B,C. I
' 'f'’
Local Notes and Personals
HYGRADE
COFFEE
C’ANVAS SIGNS -™ "No ShootluK 
or Trmipaiiaing, oic." Thono are 
very dunihlo, luat for yeurB atui 
yenTH, Price 260 each or five 
for $1, lioHlpaid. Tlio «ign» are 
approjtimntoly Ifi hichoB long by 
uino indiOH in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B,C.
PLATING Silvor plating, ro- cq,,,;- „„ , v-,' 
nickoUng, chromium, or any mK . ’ * ^ rayer Meiititijr, 
’color plating. Sond your own . Uiurnday, 8 p.m.—Choir
piocoii and Imvo Uiom rotumod ' 
liko now. Vancouver !«lnnd 
Plating Co. Lid., 1000 Hlannh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
loavo with J. Storoy, Ideal B*- 




Minister; Rev. 0. W*
Sunday School—0:46 a.m. 
Morning Wor.sliip—M u.m. 
KvangeliHtic Sorvifjo—7DO 'p.m. 
Wednesduy, 8 p.m. — Biblo 
. .... hoir Prac­tice,






CongraiulniioiTH are being re­
ceived hy Pte, and Mrs, M. .T. 
Thornloy (nee Digniui) :on the 
Idrtb of II (laughter on Thursday, 
Nov. 13t.li, at Rest Haven Hospi- 





Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Turner, 
Henry Avenue, liave aw thejir giu-St 
Mrw. 'rurner’s sister, Mitm Cb'osk 
; h^y, who is visiting here from Saa- 
:,luitehewnn. j ■■
ond (Iaugliter of Mrs. Nightingale, 
Patricia iJay, iukI the late Mr, E, 
C, Nightingale, to T..A,C, Harold 
Alfred l.ue.Hley, R.C.A.F., aecond 
M(,in of .Mr, ami 'M rs, G, 11. Luck- 
Icy, Vancouver, The w(.f(l(!ing will 
lak(f pliKMt early in Deeeivihor hi 
"t^'ilgarje
The monthly women’s meeting 
of (lie Sidney (lospel Hall will he 
iield on Tlinrsday, Nov, 20th, at 
2:30 o’clock. All ladies aie cor- ,
IHIR .SA1.E—Used apple l>oye,B, Be. 
.Saanich Canning Co., Sidney,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR OASIII WotchoB, Clocltfl 
nnd Jcvielry repnired at moileT- 
nie prices. W. J. Stoddart, 006 
Fort Street, Victoria,
DOTI.AR SPECIAL IN Printed 
atAtionerys 100 nhooUt B'!>4x8\ii 
inchoH ami 100 imvolopcm (or 
150 HhectB and 60 envelopon), 
Gnod bond paper, Narac' and 
nddresm, up (n four lines, print­
ed on both, buslnfiBii or porsonal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
“.SOUL AND nODY" will he tlie 
miliject of tho Liflusfin-Sermon in 
all Clinrchea of Chriwt, .SciontiHl, 
on .Sunday.
The Golden Te.xt Ihs "Rejoice 
the adiil of thy wervani: for unto 
thee, 0 Lord, <io f lift up my tioni”
(pwillmti «(,i; .Jn
Among the oitntlenH which com- 
prinO the I.ewflon-Sermon Im the 
fidlowing from the Bible: "Thou 
wlK nhew me Hh' path of life. In 
thy pnwence 1b fnllnewH of joyMit 
tliy riglit hand there are plenfuirew 
for ^ evermore" (PHalma 1 (1; 111,
The Lewtem-Serniea alwo In­
clude,the foliowhui;' pmstiitge froiu 







Mr, iim Mni. L oyd Alhee, who ,, ,, . , , ,
have been visiting jit tlie liomi^ of 
Mi'h. AlbeidB purentH, Mr, and Mm. The engaf?enuint in annoimced 
A. 'riiornloy, l».'ft ,veHterda.S' for jn Winiiiiteg of Irene Victoria 
N'aneouvitr. wliero tliey will Hpend Long, 60(1 Ingemoll .Street, to 
a week at tlio heme of Mrn, Albee’H Flight .Sorgeant William Henry 
hrother-In-luw and Hiwter, Mr. and Sonthwai'd, the wedding to take 
Mi'h. Howard F.dwardH, heforo re- place on .Saturday, Decomher rtth,
2 ib,^. 23 c
ilk





Sieve* F). 1 (1-0
.Mr. W. €. Clarke, McTavWi 
Rond, in a patient ihiw week at 
Real Haven Howpital.
u i t t  “.Scii*nco and Health with Ktiv to 
with umkrlinea and- blotter, tVio Scrlptiirea” hy Mary Hiiker 
cash with order. Kddyj “Soul htiB inllnite rofiourcer 
” with which I (*» lib>BiJ ninnkihd, jimi
BEAN.S~™ ' '




Gnewi at Hie lioime of Mr. nnd 
Mm. A. J. Conway, Queen'w .Av«., 
thiH week, la Mm. Martin of Vic­
toria.
Rdview, Sidn«y, B.O,
Mr, andMiH. Jack Skinner loft 
rocently for Vulcan, Alberta. Mr. 
Skinner, who la employed )iy Hie 
(leheral tlonatructicm Co,, wu» 
tranwferred from here to Vulcan 
vv’her<f he will continue his work 
with the company.
In .St. Murgavet'a Anglican Church, 
MiwH Long ia well known in Sidney 
and (Hntri«t, having lived lime on 
aevernl occaniona witli her umile 
nnd aunt, Mr, and Mm, Hugh 
J. McIntyre, and aHendcil .Sidney 
School. Flight Sergeant .Sontb- 
ward i« nlwo known to many liero, 
having heen maHoned for somii 
montliH at Hm R.C.A.F. Slnlion 
'Pairiciii Bay.
Mr. and .MrB, .1, Fgobmd are r«* 
eeiving eorignUnlaHonx on the 
birth (if a won on Friday, Nov. 
Mth, .It Real Haven lloupitol,
The engagement. Imm be(,'n an- 
tionnced of Dredn Florence, nec-
Tho piledriver at the Sidney 
wharf cnpuiRed in the heavy roll 
on Wednesday night last wciek. It 
1m reiiorted sulvagalde,
WtHi Two Paicii of 
Long PniritR 
Wilii Two Paiii of 
Sliort Paul*
.SI*#*,.24. le,32 .^ .V;: j'i v';
Hnttn are tnilorod from relialdo wool tweed n 'varielv 'rf ■ 
KhmloH and jmUerna; idngle and denUle hrenaled, Hhmlwi 
hide..green,'hrown'.and rmi'V."'
OVERCOATS of heavy wool cloth, .Smart 8(vh*B, Illuo, 
green, brown and grey, > Neat patternHi 
: ^Sizea 24 to,28^,
.SizOH '29. to 33 ' (jujf.oR’'.'.
FOR YOUNG MEN—SlzoH 3!h to 37:
LEATHER COATS for boyH and youtha. Hmmy Htylos in 
“Phr-Tev," Tlmy arl v/ell Rned and bnvn full '/Ipjier: and
tmeket *ipiK«r. Brown, green and liba'k. SizrtN till to 3(1
DAVID SPENCER
J;?:
H.U)NKY, Vuncimviir IitlmMl, ILCLr Wiitliiimduy, Novembhr J941 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISIJiNDS REVIEW ■'.PA:GB:15'IVE':^
ilti!»ll6<Wl1M#lHWWll^tt»6l» . ..................—• —•'-di.iiaJuaiiyii'l
Olliriatmaa ptyntna
SAVE 25% TO 50% ON YOUR CHRISTMAS PHOTOS! 
$2.50 PER DOZEN AND UP
-Tlie latest in styles and quality of finish 
EQUAL TO ANY CITY WORK 
Special until Cliristmas: One 8x10 (individual) portrait, 
in large easel folder for $1.50 
Make an early appointment by ’phoning Keating 39-X
Shape! Studio, East Road
G. E. Fleming
IRONCLAD GREYHOUNDS OF 
BRITAIN'S ARMY
BB
.23PREM OR SPORK—Tin ......... ..28 PINEAPLE JUICE—Tin ...........13 RASINS—Australian, 2 lbs.
SUGARBELLE PEAS— CUT PEEL—1" packet .............26 SWIFT’S JEWEL
No. 5, tin ................................ ,.11 CURRANTS—2 lbs........................ 25 SHORTENING^—lb. .................17
Gillette Shaving Special — 10 Razor Blades and 40c Tube Shaving Cream for ............... 49
^Phone 91 SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY Beacon Avenue
noKffiam:








The Gift of a GOWN is a 
.good suggestion for a man’s 
Christmas gift.
We will gladly lay one aside 
for a small deposit, and you 





ROYAL OAK, Nov. 19.—The 
monthly meeting of the Royal Oak 
Women’s Institute was held Thurs­
day afternoon in the Community 
Hall with the president. Miss K. 
Oldfield, in the chair.
The president welcomed two 
new members. Aims and objects 
of an institute were read by Mrs. 
A. D. Corker.
The sum of $17.65 was realized 
by the pictures shown by Major C. 
C. Wilson in aid of the Spitfire 
Fund. ■
The members agreed to endorse 
the resolution “That will fully sup­
port the policy of the Churchill 
Government for immediate aid to 
the Soviet Union as the surest way 
to defeat the Nazi onslaught.”
The institute will support the 
plan of the other institutes to help 
purchase a mobile kitchen unit. 
For this ten cents is asked from 
each member.
School committee reports were 
given by Mrs. C. Gaskell for Pros­
pect Lake and Mrs; J. Jones for 
Royal Oak School.
A report bn the building and 
maintenance committee was given 
by Mrs. B. Hoole.
An old-time dance will be held 
Friday, Nov. 21st.
Gas Restrictions On 
Delivery Lifted
The “Covenanter” cruiser tank, recent addition to the land 
fleet of the British Army, is remarkable for its astonishing 
turn of speed. Its fire power is terrific and its specially 
designed armor gives the crew unparalleled protection 
from ail angles.
Restrictions of delivery of gaso­
line to service stations was lifted 
on Friday afternoon, Nov. 14th, 
until the coupon system of pur­
chasing gasoline comes into effect.
Munitions Minister Howe an­
nounced at Ottawa, however, that 
the houi’s of sale will continue, 
that is, from 7 o’clock in the 
morning until 7 in the evening. 
It is understood that the gasoline 
ration system will in time be en­
forced.
Conservation of gasoline dur­
ing the winter months is urged, 
however, and it is hoped that vol­
untary restrictions will be prac­
tised.
MEN'S WOOL SOCKS—Pair .......... ............................ ..........50c
MEN’S FINE SOCKS—Pair .................. . SOc
WOMAN’S WOOL SOCKS—Pair ....................................... 50c
V/OMAN’S WOOLTEX SOCKS—Pair ................................ 39c
Toys — Stationery — Notions — China




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—-Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
Whist Drive Enjoyed Distinguished Patrons 
At Galiano Island At Airforce Ball
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 19.— 
At a whist drive and dance held 
in the hall on Thursday, Nov. 13th, 
Sei'gt. Pilots Bob Foulafer. and 
Denis Denroche were the guests of 
the Hair Club.
There were eight tables in play, 
the prize winners being Mrs. I. G. 
Denroche and Archie Georgeson, 
while the consolation prizes went 
to Miss M. Brawn and Mrs. A. E. 
Steward.
E. J. Bambrick was master of 
ceremonies and Mrs. Callaghan 
with Mrs. G. W. Georgeson were 
in charge of the refreshments.
Remembrance Day 
Service At Ganges
An evening of various card
MEN’S WEAR
1435 Douglas St.
games is planned for Dec. 10th to 
celebrate the 20th anniversary of 
the institute with Mrs. B. Hoole 
and Mrs. J. Jones cbiivehing.
A “bee” to sort wool for another 
shipment of blank^s'will be held 
on Tuesday; morning, Nby^ 26th. ;
Mrs. J. Reid thanked the mem- 
hers for saving ’ the; used sta:mps.
Mrs. V. S. McLochian gave an 
;;address ;on, B.C- handicfafts and:
• displayed rugs and handicrafts.
, Mrs. A. Rankin presented Mrs.; 
McLochlan with a cbrsage;: bou- 
: quet.
Gifts of jam were received for 
the Solarium.
The annual meeting will be held 
next month when election of offi­
cers will take place.
^ * Refreshments were served by 
the Welcome Committee.
GANGES, Nov. 19. — The an­
nual Remembrance Day Service 
was observed Tuesday, Nov. llthj 
at Ganges Harbour, where, in the 
midst of glorious sunshine and un­
der brilliant skies, a large number 
of residents took part in the im­
pressive Uerembny.
line of veterans muster-
Odicers ancl airmen from the 
R.C.A.F. and R.A.F. Stations, Pa­
tricia Bay, were in attendance at 
the Airforce Ball at the Empress 
Hotel, Victoria, at wliich the three 
seivice-s, Airforce, Army and 
Navy were represented.
Many hundreds danced to the 
music of tlie Air Force Band, un­
der the direction of Bandmaster 
•A.. E. Tiitte.
The floor .show of the Elsa Max­
well, Vancouver party, .staged by 
June Roper, .School of Dancing, 
Vancouver, with Gladys Cooper as 
.soloi.st, was enjoyed.
Tlie ballroom had been effec­
tively decorated in keeping with 
the occasion and the long supper 
tables which lined the Crystal ball­
room were beaiutifully appointed 
with bronze and gold chrysanthe­
mums. Red, white and blue 
streamers were draped between 
the windows.
The ball, which was held on 
Friday, Nov. 14tli, was under the 
distinguished patronage of His 
Honour Bie f Lieut.-Governbr and
SCOUT
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
Do a good turn every day!
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST




Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Lions on duty.
Patrol instruction in semaphore 
was given, the troop leaders work­
ing with new boys, helping them 
get their tenderfoot badge.
A fast game of “Bunches” was 
run by the A.S.M., patrol compe­
tition in flag card game and the 
law card game.
The patrols practised entering 
a burning building and recueing a 
person overcome by smoke.
All patrols were asked to get 
their own special cooking equip­
ment — a special 25 points to the 
patrol getting the best equipment 
ready.
Fireman’s badges were pre­
sented to the following boys: C. 
Cummer, A. Horth, G. Norbury, 
E. Beattie, J; Boshex’, D. John, Nf: 
Condy, T. Condy, B. Horth, P.
s 9DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop •with the Big Values
s
6oif, larni Batiir@ks
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN
Old price range $12.50 to $1.95
Corticelli, Monai'ch, Paten Baldwin Y'ai'iis —- Nice Variety
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mx's. Woodward; Hon. T. D. Fat­
ed at the Mahon Hall groundk and ■ tullo, • Premier of B.C., and Mrs.
paraded: to the;) Cehotapk headed Pattullo, Mayor:, Andrew McGavin ^ ^ ' V ^ . J ; ■ f. f
by Col.f Maegregor Macintosh. Ad- iUnd Mrs. MeGavin,: Majoi'-General w, v , m .-i j v • ,— badge and T. Condy Ins rescuer’s
REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
; jutarit Dl):Fyvie led: the :men of the: and; Mrs; R. , 0. Alexdhder, Coin- , ^
Jli’d Battalion Canadian nnH Mto w t x? ^Scbttishvf iViodore and; rs.; W. J. R.; Beech, 
: C.A.R. ; :P Air Commodore aiid;;Airs. A.; E.
f Spring Island Scouts,; with; Arch-;; Godfrey., f 
deacon (l. H. Holme.s; the Cubs, in 




$16 A LOAD OR $7
■■■)■:■ A^:CORD,
::)'Si®P' Prompt; Delivery ' ' 
/Phone Sidney S3-X V 
T49l":Fifth; St.'— 'Sidney,; B.C.
The Pall buying trip to Vttn- 
couver can bo very pleasant 
if you stay nt 1,ho Groavonor 
— forbore in quiet, beautiful 
surroundings you can really 
live — sleep well nt night -- 
and find yourfiolf but a block 
or two from tho city centre— 
shopping, IheatroB, boats and 
trains. Ratos as low as you 
care to pay for bottor-clnBn 
ncconnnodnilon ■— $2 and up.
mhi (illGSVENOR.)•■: , l.Ci.llAVNI.* Al'WXXIjK.; : .




Our service man will Do
Miss Catherine; Pbpham; the Girl 
Guides,' led by the distx'ict com­
missioner, Mrsf Charlesworth, and 
the Browniesj by Mrs. R. O’Cal­
laghan and Mrs. j;ack Abbott.
On arrival at: the Cenotaph “0 
Canada” was sung. The .scriptures 
were read by Archdeacon Holmes, 
px’ayer.s offei’ed by Rev. J. Dewar 
and the benediction pronounced by 
the Rev. George Aitkens. During 
the service the hymn, “0 God Our 
Help In Ages Past,” was sung.
The Last Post was sounded by 
Sorgt. Robinson, Victoria, and af­
ter the two minutes silence to the 
mumoi’y of those who fell in the 
first World War, the sounding of 
Rovcillo,
At the conclusion of tho cere­
mony, wreath,s were placed in the 
Conolaph by ropro.sont(itivfts of 
the local hvanclie.s ot llie. Cana­
dian Legion ;ind the Woinan'.i 
Auxiliary, the Gunge.s Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., and all tlio juniov organi­




We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our woi'k is distinctive
Room A, Campbell Building,
; Cor. Douglas and Fort 




Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
Christmas entertainment, was post­
poned until: this coming Friday,
Nov. 21st, owing to the basketball 
game at Fulford the same evening.
' '..r ' 1 ' • ' V" ''A' u-''™- (C.-'Moses,):Prop.)'')''• .Mrs. W. Cearley returned home , nr • -r.V, S' : „ J ) >^~Regular Morning DeliveryV. to Fulford : Harbour on Tuesday
V , . .. 1 , . alter spending some weeks with -
A number of the boys went for , , V. mr t , ----- -------- ------ ------------- --——; V ' ■ ■ " ' o ' 1 ■ .ei '' ' her: ^daughter,'; Mrs. • - Thos.; Isher-; -a nature hike on Sunday after- '' " '" ■ '''', • i .1 - ; wood, and family;,at Alberm. *noon, working for their natur- N V ;; ; ,
alist s badge. ; G^^^^ recently registered; at
CUB NOTES Fulford Inn have included L.A.C.
By Doug. Peck Pat Jones, Patricia Bay; B. Lam-
The regular meeting; was held Victoria; Captam
on Friday evening with Bob An- ’
der.son taking the “Grand Howl.” Mrs. Howdle returned home to 
Games were played and stagr Vancouver on Thursday after 
te.sts were held, also Six Compe- spending a few days on theTsland, 
titions, with some very good re- where she was the guest of Mrs.
A. M. Butt, “Bluegates,” Beaver 





101 Campbell Bldg. — E 6515 
Take ele'/ator — 1029 Douglas
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
» lU J. Hy' Quiet Wedding At 
Fulford Home
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work ^ A Specialty
STORK SHOP
Mi.s,s Eileen Cearley of Victoria 
spent a .short visit to Fulford on 
Sunday last.
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. - - VICTORIA 
Beiilrico E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
Miss Allison Maudo has return­
ed home to Fulford after visiting 
friends in Victoria.
Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Edwards ar- 
nvial fi'oiii Vancuuviu' on .Satur­
day to .spend some Iimo at tlunv 
coltiigo at “Bluegates," Beaver 
Point.
in ybiiv district on that 
date. For ;partieulai’H 




Mrs, Frank Johnston, Brandon, 
Miinltoha, is tnaking her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. Cariss, East 
Saanieh Road.
S>. 21. (Sliirnj S’un
funeral DIRECTORS 
I’erHonnl attention given every call 
‘‘Superior Funornl Service" 
Corner Quadra nnd Broughton St*.
—at (Ihriat Church Cathedral 
Thono G 5512 Day or Night
Gordon McAfee, R.C.A.F., of 
Victoria, nccompanltul by his wife, 
arrived at Fulford on Saturday to 
.si»end the weekend with Mr, Me* 
Afeo's parentH, Mr. and Mrs, W, 
i, McAfee,
Brodio Corker, son of Mf. uml 
Mrs. A. I). Corker, Wilkinson 
Rpatl, returned homo Friday frojn 
the Jubilee Hospital after hhi re- 
'eent"accident;,"'
;Mrn, Taylor has veUirned to 
Victoria after siionding two days 
at Fnlfovd where sho visited her 
friends, AH’- and Mrs, Chnrllo Do 
Lure.' ^
for Your Cakes, Ete,
AU frofih (iiul lovfily ((uality, Now Diiioa, Now RniHiiitt, 
otc. .Tu,Hi ’phono p.h Ukj oxjici woluht your rooipo. oallH 
for. Wo t’lirry .lowol. Bakoimy and Swift’w and Bunin’ 
l''"'Lard'
A. \)Ieasing eeromony took plaeo 
at noon on Saturdny in tho;Saa- 
:nleh Municipal klall, when Reeve 
L. n. PasHmore, on bolialf of tho 
Htatf, ino'sented ii hot-point iron 
and toaslor to Miss Mario Edwards 
in hojior of her approneliing mar­
riage to Mr. Alan Griffin.
Mrs. JonoB, (iiuilicnm, is visit­
ing Vtor brotlier-in-law and sitjor, 
Mr. and Mrs, W, .‘•k Thorpe, Pipe­
line Road.
butter' — 3 lb«. for $L09
I
 For yoTir convtfnbnce pay
your Kloctrm Light bill l»oro.
Wo delivor regularly to evory 
putt of: UtM tUsia'iiitU
Mr'). .T. W linvrineu end h«‘r
ilanghtor, Miss Doreen Harrison, 
of “Twin Oaks," East Saanich 










NOV. 2I8T and 22ND, 1041
Return Fare
Vietoria-Nanaimo ........ . $l.aB
Victorla-Port Albornl .... $3.40 
Victoria-Courlonny $3,B0
(Guvornmont Tax Extra) 
CorroaiJondingly low faNii* to otltor 
•UUlonB.
Children (5 years ami under 12) 
half fere
Iletitni litiiit to leave destinntioti 
m»t later than Nov. 26th, 1941,
::NO,BAGGAGE CHECKED; 
r: I fa; tlu.; l.lwulat,.i .ad; your 
laeal Ticket Agent, or write to 
IC .1. Borland, General Agent, 
Victoria,.B.C.' :...
Mr. Clmrlio Ruby ; roluvned 
homo to Fulford on .Saturday af­
ter spending a few Mays in Vme 
couver iiml New Westminator, 
where he lina been viBitirig i’rlcndfi.
FULFORD, Nov. 19. — A quiet 
wedding took place on Monday, 
Nov. lOth, at 1:46 p.m., at tho 
home of the bride’s parents, l^ul- 
ford Harbour, when Florence 
Hazel, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Mollet, was imikod in 
marriage to Mr. Allan Soderquist 
of Duncan, V T,, (-Ider son of the 
late Mr, ami Mrs.G. Soderquist of 
Benalto, All)erta. Rev. J. Dewar 
officiated.
Their nttemlanta were Mr. and 
iMrs, (Jhai'loM Thompson of Dim- 
can.
Only the immediato family wore 
present. The bride wa.s ntlirod In 
a pretty teal colorcal silk crope 
dress with matching boucle coal 
trinum-d with a stiuirrel fur collar 
and velvet tnrbnn.
The happy couple left by the 
afternoon Ferry Cy Peck en route 
to Nanaimo and Vancouver, where 
a short honeymoon was spent.
They will make their honio in 
Duncan.
IF It’s FOOTWEAR
'■ go to': 
MAYNARb’.S 
“Quality Footwear” 
SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yale* — Victoria — G 6914
HODGSON^S STORE
(“Rod & White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER-™ OIL 
City Prices on Groceries mr. COTTAGES FOR RENT 'TPS
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION''
Gas, Oilm, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B,C.
MAYNE ISLAND fitainiiif roduots
Mr 11, L. Vamuvrus of tho Cran­
berry ilistrict in a patient at The 
Lady Minlu Gulf Islandn Ho,spiti\l, 
Gauges,
Mrs. Kelso left Tuesday for 
Vnneouver, where slie Will sjumd 
n few days visiting friends,
Mrs, Raid. MeLonnnn returned 
on Saturday evening to her home 
at Fulford, after spendmg Home 
monllis with her miusinV Mrs, M. 
McIiOnnnn, h» Vietnrla, where alio 
luiH imen under medical troatmoni.
The card party .and dnneo ar­
ranged for last Friday evening by
the ladieii of Heaver Ikilnt, to raise 
tiinds lor ihoir annual achool
Mr, b'red Heck nptmt a couple 
of days in VLmcoviver last week,
Mr. ami .Mra. Van Wilier left 
for Vancouver on Thuraday.
Mr. R, McConnell of Vanemt- 
ver i» on a visit at Grandview 
T-odge.
6Ira, Waugh ha» returned home 
uftor It few davs’ visit, in Van- 
'couver. ■'• ■ ■
As a preventative for Golds vita­
min prmhiets Itave hetm proved tlu* 
most eff’eallve lU'opliylactie, We 
carry a large stock of tliose prod­
ucts made l>y the mont reliable 
tiriUH in Canada.
Baal’s Drug Store
PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
Oppoftite Pont Office 
Firn CIm Work— Sail* faclbw 
Gukriniiteetl ‘
F. W. STANOE, K»f0p.




Almeiiphoro of RottMIoapitallty 
Modern Ret«»
Win, J. Clark Managur
Mr. and Mrn. B. llolwon paid a 
sliort visit to .Salt .Spring Island 
and returned Tuesday.
Mr. andMrs. D, Vlgura rcltinted 
on Monday from Veucouver with 
their baby daughter, who iti now 
t\vo weekft old.
E.C.: Funeral Co. Ltd.
t HAYWARD’S)
Wo have betm OBtabHahod ulnco 
IHbi, fciauuich or Uumict calla 
nttcmied to promptly by im olfi- 
ciont Btair, Complote Funeral# 
marked in plain fignroB.
Clmrge.i moflcrnle
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BpoukIiIoh St., Vlctorlw
•Phone#! E3614, G7010, E4O06 
ReginttW Hayward, Maug,-Dir.
BAANKMI inCNrNJlIH.A .AND (NH# i.BLA'NDH IINVD’IW' BfUNNY, ViHU’OiiVHi' IhIihhL H.D , Wtulmuuluv, NovatnUnr 19, 1941
_
